
Where are you on the journey with Jesus? 

Is this you? Maybe you are curious, you 

are attending for the first 

time, or you come 

occasionally.  You may or 

may not have accepted Jesus 

as your Savior.  Please know 

you are welcome here! 

You attend worship 

regularly or fairly 

regularly.  You do not 

participate in the life of 

the church beyond 

worship attendance.  

You may be a Christian 

or you may have never 

committed your life to 

Christ.  Now is the time 

to get “plugged in!” 

You have recently 

committed or 

recommitted your life to 

Christ.  Way to go!  Now 

is the time to learn what 

a life in Christ is all 

about!  You sense that 

this is the beginning of a 

new life and want to 

learn and grow. 

You have been walking 

with Christ for a while. 

You know the basics of 

the faith, have daily time 

with God, and try to 

follow Christ every day.  

You are connected to 

other believers through 

a Community group and 

serve in a ministry. 

You are a joyful servant 

of Christ.  You are an 

influencer and a person 

of strong faith.  You 

have spiritual fruit in 

your life.  You my have a 

special call by God to a 

deeper level of service in 

ministry, missions, or 

other areas. 

How to 

Grow to the 

Next Level! 

Keep coming back!  Begin to 

regularly attend other 

meetings in the church.  

Contact Diane Thornton at 

(407-831-3777, x 505) for 

suggestions and more 

information.  We’re here to 

help you find your way!  

Profess your faith in 

Christ with a pastor or 

friend, join a small 

group, serve in a 

ministry, and form 

friendships with others 

in the church.  Learn the 

basics of your new faith! 

Give as much or yourself 

as you can to as much of 

God as you know!  Have 

daily time with God 

through Bible devotions 

and prayer.  Grow in a 

small group and serve in 

a ministry. 

Commit yourself to 

follow Christ by making 

your spiritual life your 

#1 priority.  Answer 

God’s call “to die to 

yourself, take up your 

cross and follow me”.  

There is joy in the 

journey! 

Continue to grow in 

your faith through 

devotions, worship and 

relationships with 

others.  You are being 

transformed daily in to 

the likeness of Jesus 

Christ! 

Things you 

can do to 

grow!

• Meet people

• Eat meals at church

• Like our Community

Church Facebook page and 

YouTube channel and look 

for new content when posted 

• Ask questions about God

• Check out and visit prayer

groups, Community Groups, 

Study groups and Sunday 

School classes. 

• Join us for serving

opportunities in the 

community! 

• Join a Sunday School

class or Community 

Group. 

• “Test drive” a

ministry.  Musical?  Join 

the band or choir. 

• Sign up the next

CONNECT class. 

• Read the Bible and

pray at home. 

• Call the church office

and allow us to pray 

about needs in your life. 

• Come to the altar for

prayer on Sundays. 

• Take the Alpha Course

• Commit to a

Community Group 

• Take a spiritual gift

inventory and discover 

your gifts for ministry 

• Go on the “Walk to

Emmaus” 

• Be baptized and join

the church 

• Serve in a ministry

• Learn to pray

effectively.  Ask someone 

to be your prayer 

partner. 

• Continue to be

accountable to others. 

• Do Daily Devotions

regularly and journal. 

• Give purposely, on a

percentage basis and 

progressively, to 10% 

• Do further in-depth

Bible study with a group 

• Consider leadership in

a small group or 

ministry. 

• Do mission work,

especially domestically 

in the U.S. 

• Lead a ministry or

group.  Contact the 

church office for 

opportunities to serve. 

• Practice spiritual

disciplines like fasting 

• Love and serve the

least, last and lost 

• Go on a mission trip

overseas with others 

• Sign up for our How to

Share Your Faith class 

• Mentor and disciple

others! 
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How to take the next step!

   
1.  Look inside and review the 

spiritual journey guide. 

 

2.  Find out where you are! 

 

3.  Identify one or two steps you 

need to take to grow to the next 

level. 

 

4.  Tell someone and get help to 

reach your next goal.  Better yet, 

join a small group where you will 

find fellowship and accountability 

for your spiritual journey. 

Contact the church office at 

407.831.3777 for more info! 

 

5.  Keep growing!  

• Make it a priority to grow closer to 

God and become more like Jesus 

every day! 

• Remember that there is always 

another step to take in your walk 

with God. 

3 Keys to Growing 

Spiritually 

 
1. Stay connected to God. 

• Have a daily time with God! 

• Do those things that keep you 

close to God. 

 

2.  Stay connected to other Christ 

followers! 

• Join a community group and 

 get involved in a ministry. 

• Take advantage of studies as 

they offered through the church. 

• Invest in Christian friendships. 

• Attend church worship and 

activities regularly and get to 

know people. 

 

3.  Stay connected to your God-given 

purpose. 

• Discover your gifts and talents 

and how God want you to use 

those to make a difference. 

• Serve in a ministry that fits            

 you and your gifts. 

• Have faith that God can use  

you in bigger ways than you 

expect. 

• Develop a life mission 

statement. 
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